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As jt is not likely that we will live to fur-
nish, or many of our subscribers to read, an 
account of the Coronation of another nritish 
1\1onarch, we present them with the following 
narrative of the whole ceremony connected 
with the Coronation of our present gracious 
QUEEN VICTORIA. 1\1ay Ihe United King
dom of Great Britain anll Ireland be happy 

8nd prosperous under her reign I-may tbe' 
Norlh Am-erican Colonies ever be among the 
.. most precious jewels of her' Crown !"-may 
the sceptre of her Government be J1 sceptre of 
righteousnf'ss, ard be only surpassed in lustre 
by the splendours of that imf'E'rishable Crown 
with which, we devoutly pray Almighty Gou, 
she may be adorned, elevaled, and ennobled 
in the kingdom of Heaven! For the I~mpire, 

,. \Vith laws anrllihertic8 that rise 
Man's nolllest works belleath tIle skies,·' 

we would earnestly pray-
no may thy wealth and pow"r increase! 

o Ulay thy pC'ople dwell in pf1t\ce! 
011 lllf'e til' Almighty's 2huy rest, 
And aU the world in thee be blest " 

Frolillhe N Y. Commercial Adveniser. 
THE CORONATION. 

From an early hour, indeed long before 
daylight, numbers of persons were to be seen 
gathering into little knots in the immediate 

" .. vicinity of Buckingham Palace, and as the 
/' 'day advanced considerable additions to that 
'f number continued to he made, until the hour 

of 8 o'clock had arrived, when the whole line 
on either side of the road leading up Consti
tution-hill from the New Palace, as well as 
the inner side of the iron railing wbich di
vides St. James's from the Green Park, was 

· crowded with well dressed persons, of whom 
a very large portion consisted of ladies.;
Within the railing there wp,re erected a se
rips of platforms of various elevations, on 
which standin!-\"s were obtained at a charg'e of 
2:0. 6d. per head. This accommodation ex
tended nearly from the Duke of Sutherland's 
residence up to the triumphal arch opposite to 
the entrance into HyJe Park, &, as far as we 
were enabled to see, not one was unoccupied. 
On eitber side of the arch, and on both sides 
of the gate, spacious galleries were erected, 
wl-ich were fille({ principally by elegantly 
dresse(l females, many of whom {In the arri
val of the youthful Sovereign took of!' their 
bonnets. It is impossible not to have antici
pated where so great an assemhlage had crt,,· 
gregated that !lome disturbance would have 
occurred. Not so in this instance, however, 
for throughout the whole day not an angry 

~ __ ~,,~_,_ \\'Qrd_ reacbed, O1.U"farS.~'lcepLsucll as. were. 
---. rendered necessary every now anti then by 

· pers"n~ planting themselves in the trees along 
tlHl siue of the roads. Then the commands 
ofthe police assumed s,)mew~at a tone ofth.at 
character. 
, In the course of the night a detachment of 
the Artillery from Woolwich hau taken up 
their station in that part of St. James's park 
immedilltclybehimI Marlborough Honse, the 
residence of the Queen Dowager. About 7 
o'clock the outer line of tbe footpath~ up 
Constitution hill were taken possession of by 
the 20th regiment of foot and the police.
Shortly after the interstices between these 
()fficial petsons were filled up by a detachment 
(J[ the Life Guards. The line towards the 
arch was made out of a portion of the Rille 
nrigade: But s') qui;>t, so peaceable, and so 
approprIately correc t was the demeanour of 
the anxious spectators, that the presence of 
these authorities might have been safely dis-
llensed with. • 
· The monotony which at all times attends 
the waiting for the commencement of the set 
01\t of a procession, was yesterday but little 
relieved by casual occurrences. All was good 
humor, an!I it was evident, that so firm was 
the general resolve to be pleased, and to abo 
fitain from acrimonious· conflict, that a total 
abaudonment of the procession would alone 
have induced the slightest deviation there
from. 

It shouM be here mentioned, that the whole 
of the eastern and northern sides of St. 
George's Hospital, as well as the fronts of the 
roofs of the honses at the upper end of Groves
nor place, prescn ted one mass of galleries, 
the mlljority of their occupants being memo 
bers of the fair sex. 
, The roof of the palace itself, too: was 
ihickly studded with spectators. 

Soon after half past 9 detachments of the 
mues and the Life Guards, 'l.ccompanied with 
their respective bands, arrived opposite the 
entrance gate of the Palace, and their ap
peanmce was quickly follow ell by t hat of 12 
of Her Majesty's dress carriages together 
with the state coach. The carr iages of her 
Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent, with 
those of their Royalllighnesses the Duke of 
Cambrid~e, Duches3 of Gloucester, and the 
Dukt' of Sussex next reached the Royal resi
dence in rapitl succession. The whole of 
these vehicles drove into th~ court yard. 
, DUling this proceeding the various foreign 
ambassadors formed into line in the birdeage 
walk. 

The ambassador extraordinary from the 
Sultan.-
, His Excellency Marshal Soult (Duke of 
Dalmatia,) ambassador extraordinary' from 
France. ' . 

His Excellency the Dnke of Palm ella, a'lll· 
bassador extraordinary from Portugal. 

His Excellency Count Gustave de Lowen· 
heim, ambassador extraordinary from Swe· 
den. 

His Excellency the Marquis de Brignole, 
ambassador extraordinary from Sardinia: 

His Excellency Count Alten, ambassador 
extraordinary from Hanover. 

His Excellency Prince Putbll~. ambassador 
extraordinary from Prussia. 

His Excellency the Marquis de Miraflores, 
am bitssador extraordinary from Spain. 

His Excellency Baron Van der Capelfan, 
ambassador extraordinary from the N e-
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His Excellency Pnnce Schwartzenburg, 
ambassador extraordinary from Austria. 

His Excellen~y Count Strogor.olf,amoassa. 
dor extraordinary from Russia. 

His Excellency the Prince de Ligne, am-
hassador extraordinary from Belgium. ' 

His Excellency the Count Ludolil~ ambas
sador extraordinary from Sicily. 

The carriages of the resident Turkish, 
French, Russian and Austrian ambassador~, 
wele those they were in the habit of using 
on state occasions newly decorated for the 
~~ " 

At a quarter before 10 o'clock the final 
formation of the procession was commenced, 
and after tht' necessary arrangements had 
beel'! completed, it set out in manner fol
lowing :-
Mr. I.ee, the high constable of the city of W •• t

minster. 
A Squailron of Life Guard •• 

CarriageS! of the foreign resid('nt nmbasaJors Rnd 
ministers, in the order in which tbey take prece

dence in this country. 
The Charge d' Affairs of!\J e"ico. 

The Charge d' Affairs of Portll!1;al. 
Tbe Charge d' Affairs of Sweden. 

The Saxon Minister. 
The Hanoverian Minister. 

The Greel< l\J inister. 
The Sardinian Minister. 
The Spanish AI inister. 

The Minister from the United State •• 
The Minister from the Neth.rlands. 

The Brazilian !\Iinister. 
The Bavar,an Minister. 
The Danish Mini,ter. 
The Belgian Minister. 

The Wurtemberg Ministcr. 
The PrllssJan Minister. 

Carriages of the foreign ambassadors and ministers 
extraordinary, in the order in which they respect· 
t'vely report their arrival in this country. 

The Turkish 4mba.sador. 
The French Ambos.ador. 
The Ru:,sian Ambassador. 
The ~"'ustrian Ambassador. 

1I1ounteJ BanJ of a Rel!iment 01 HouselJOld Bri
gade. 

Detae',ment of Life Guards. 
Carriages of the Branches of tho Royal Family, 

lVith tbeir respective Escorts. 
, The Duchess of Kent and Attendants. 

The Duchess of Gloucester and Attendants. 
The Duke ond Duchess of Cambridge and Atten

dants. 
Mounted Band of a B ~giment of the IIomehol<1 

t Rrlgade. 
The Queen's Bargemaster. 

The Qlleell's Forty-eight \Vatermen. 
HER MAJESTY'S TWELVE CARRIAGES, 

each drawn.by six horses. . 
Tbe Lord Chamberlain. The Marquis Conyngham. 

The Lord Steward. The Duke of Argyll. 
A Squadron of Life Gualds. 

Monnted Band of the lIousehold Brigade. 
M,litary Stalf and Aides de·Caml', on lIorseback, 

Three and Three. 
First "uJ PriuCi\}.1 Aid.de·Camp to the Queen, 

Li(":utenant Genera ~ir Herbert Taylnr, G. C. B.~ 
attended by the Equerry of th~ Crolvn Stable, Sir 

. Geor~e QHentin. 
The Queen's Gentleman IUrler, .T. Fozard, Esq 

Deputy Adjutant.General, Major-General J. Gar· 
diner ' , 

Deputy Quaterm .. ter-General, Col. Freeth, K. II. 
Deputy Adjutant·General, Hoyal ArhlIery, Sir AI· 

exander Dickson. 
Quatermaster General, Sir J. Willoughby Gordon, 

Dart, _ ~~ ____ __ 
. -Military Secretary to tbe Commander·in·Chief, 

Lord Fitzroy Somer.et, K. C. 0. ' 
Adjutant·General, Sir J. Macdonald, K. C. B. 

The Royal IInntsmen, Yeoman Prickers, and ~'or-
< esten. 

Six of ner M.jesty'. horses, 
with rich trappin~s. each horse led bV two I!;rooms. 

Th. Kni~ht Marshal. Sir.T. C. Lamb, Bart. 
Marshalmen in ranks of four. 

The Exons of the yeoma n 01 the guard on horse· 
back. 

One hundred YMmen of the gunrd, fonr nnd four. 
The clerk of the check, .lame. Bunce Curitug, Esq. 

IIarblllger, Samuel \Vilson, Esq. 
En~ign Sir Thomas~. Reeve. 

Lieutenant, Sir Samuel Spry, )1, P. 

THE STATE COACH. 
Drawn bv eight cream·colored hnrses, 

attended by a Yeoman of the Guard at each wheel, 
and two footmen at each door. 

The I!;old Slick, And the Caphin of 
Viscount Comhermere, the Yeomen (If the 
Guard, the F)arl of Ilchester, riding on e,ther side, 

attended bv two gt'ooms, each, 
Convt'yinl?,' 

THE QUEEN. 
The mi.tress of the I'obcs, the Dutche. of 

Sutherland, the mo,ter of the borse, 
The Earl of Albemarle. 

The Captain-general of the Royal ArChers, the 
Duke of Buccleugh, 

QlteN] ed by two grooms. 
A squadron of Life Guards. 

The various members of the royal family 
were loudly greeted as they passed in suc
cession, and when the youthful Queen ap 
peared the loudest plaudits rent the air. Not 
a male head remained covered, and loud were 
most of the assembled multitUde in their 
wishes for lIer Majesty's continued t'njoy
ment of good health. 

[Jer .Uajest!J's State IIammenlot!t 
is covert'd with scarlet silk Genoa velvet, em· 
broidered throughout with gold. The badges 
on each side and b'lck, tht' fringes, ropt's, and 
tassels, bein~ of that valuable metal. We 
understand that it cost £1,000. 

Hyde.Park Corner. 
Soon alter 6 o'clock in the morning Hyde 

Park Corner became a scene of the most ani· 
mated anll interesting character. The large 
galleries in front of St. George's Hospital af
forded places to a vast conconrse of company, 
and several of the houses along Grovesnor
place were occupied by numerous spectators. 
An inscription was placed on the front door 
of the hospital, stating that it would be closed 
during the day to all but cases of accidental 
injury. A large proportion of the military 
employed in the business of this splendid Cb

remonial· passed either along Piccadilly or 
down Constitution hill, which of course much 
increased the bustle, the excitement, and the 
brilliancy oflhat neighborhood. Horse guards', 
grenadier guards, hussars, rifle brigade, iu 
Succl'3sion attracted the attention and called 
forth the admiration of a multitude in whom 
20 years of peace had not extinguished a 
sense of the gallant achievements which in 
time of danger had protected the indepen
dence and elevated the character of· England. 
Before 8 o'clock the whole of the footways 
along Piccadilly and <?onstitution hiI.1 wer.c 
filled with a dense mulhtude, arrayed III thea 
best attire, and fully resolved to enjoy to 
the utmost this universal holiday: At a very 
early hour a work of perfect supererogation 
was performed, namely, the watering of the 
roads, for there was qu;te enough of rain to 
prevent the least inconvenience from dust. 
The rifle brigade, mingled with police, lined 
the passage for the procession at this part of 
its course, the horse guards (red) being sta-

tioned at intervals of about 30 yards. Soon peared evident to U", when, at a quarter before 4 homage of her peers. Crossing the thell:tre. tl'r~ 
after 8 o'clock a few of the peers' carriag~s o'clock in the morning a discharge of 21 cannon eye arrived at the saenrium, wbiclt forms !l por
who possess the plivilege of passing through from a field battery established in St. Jallles's tjoh·of the altar where tbe coronation chairs were 
that gate proceeded down the hill on their Park announced the break of dav, that a vast placed. Oil the right, looking to tbe altar; wbich 

t th Al b b t f I h number of ner Majesty's liege subjects had nO.t was surmounted by a lofty canopy, supporting Va-
way 0 e ) ey, u rom an ear your I h rl'ous ernblemat,'cal fi~ures ,'n gold, w·s the box 'or 
G I d P · d'll d d gone to beel on tbe over night, fearing est t elr . .. a" 

rosvenor·p ace an Icca I y were crowe f "the members of the royal family, of wh'lcb tb ft 

·th· f h· I d" too great indulgence in the" creature com ort. Q 

'lV1 eqmpao"'es, many 0 w IC 1 were Ishn. . ~ h 1 f front I~as hun,T an,l the .,·des were II'ned with • h h m'g·,t cause them to (Oversleep t emse ves: or " ~ 
gms ed by greater splendor than per aps was on peeping out of tl,e doors we saw a vast body of crimson damask, while the top was decorated with 
ever displayed on any similar o.;casion. persons, male and female. even at tbat most U11' a gilt Gothic cornice. On the left a bench was reo 

Soon after 9 o'clock all apprehension of USII'! bOllr, on the rapi,l move, directing their served for the bishops, and above that bench It 
rain scemed to disappear, and the confident stPps to a gre~t point of attraction, the immeAiate box for the foreign ambassadors to our court. . 
expectation of a fine day to be universally neighbollrhood of tbe Abbey. The appearance of The altar itself was surrounderl by a beautiful 
indulged. At length the hour appointed for the heavens was most discouraging A c<lld damp Gothic gilt frame, anJ the back of it was covered 
forming the proces'sion approached, and eve· atmosphere and a murk y sllY gave token of very with purple and gold silks The communion table 
ry individual in the tens of thousands then Ilnf<1yorable weather. In truth, anll the cu.hions on which the offerings were to> 

, he laiJ, were covered with Genoa v~l.et, border-
assembled enueavoure: )-1) secure or retain " The ilawn was overcast. the morning ]<lur'd. e(l with hCA, and fringe,l with gold. while the 
a good position for s~eing that which had "And heavenly in clo'ld. bronght on the day." floor of the ea,'raTium was covered with a rich 
induce(l him to forego a night's repose, and But Ihe.e ill omens did not abate thA ar;lor of purple and golo carpet. Above the altar three
caused him to breakfast almost at supper Ihose whCl wero anxio;l. to he prpsent 011 an occa· galleries were formed, of which two were reserve.! 
time. Gradually the !{orgeous procession sion at once·so solemn, so interesting and so im· for the memhers of the House of Commons. and R 

advanced up the hill, and, the discharge of portant.-They persevere,l, anll as if to' rewaro third, close tCl the roof. and not holding more than 
a gun announced that the Queen had enter- that pre,erverance, the weather became propiti· a d('zen of perSClns, was kept for the trumpet. or 
ed the state' coach; the band of the Horse on3. The remembrance of a few sharp showers the orchestra. These three galleries were fringed 
Guards playing the national anthp.m, and the Ihat fell 10 the morning was ,ll.persed by,lhe ap. and decomted lilll' those we bave described as ex-

• t' t t' I .1 l' ht pearanCA of the stln ahout 10 o'clock, anel the re.i· istmg in the "i.le before you reached the screen. umon 0 expec a lOll am ue Ig was appa-
t • 'fl' ,Jne.of the day, if nnt brilliant, was (;alm and pia. Directly opposile to> tbe gallery re3erved for the 

ren III every countenance. lC carnages cid. On our arrival at Ihe western entrance of Honse of Commons. bllt at Ihe other end of the' 
of the forei,'rn ambassadors fOllneu the first h \11 f 6' I If! h I , , t e, ) ,ey, soon a ler n c OC I, we Olin' t ega· door, " •• placet! the gallery for the orchestra,-
part of the line, and the taste uisplayed in leries, balconies and windows which cOIf.manrled The \Veslminster boys were removed frem the 
these eql1ipages was subjected to no measu· even a hird'. "ye view of Ihe procession, almost situation ~hich before they generally occupied in 
red criticism. filled with individuals ofhoth sexes, whose dress the organ loft, and were placed in a gallery on the 
_ The representatvies of foreign potentates and whose decorous con,lnct dllrin gthe whole day, south siJe of it, It might have been .s well had 
at this COlHt certainly never made a dis- fairly stamped them with the character of high they been rani shed entirely from the Abbey, for a 
play of magnificence which even in the re- respectabilltv. Even at this timA the carnages more mnrderous scream of recognilion than that 
motest degree approached that which graced of those parlies who had tbe right of enl, ee at this which they gave Her Majesty Queen Ylctoria yes 
the coronation of Queen Victoria, and those portal were approaching in considerahle numbers. terday, was never befNe heard by civilized ears. 
who questioned the chasteness or elegance -As the day nrlvanced, tbe .cene became won· In the choir ilself, all the ordinary stalls, read
of those equipages shouB recollect that no derfull v animated. The rapid succession of the ing desks and pews were removed to make way 
inconsiclerable number of them were manu. equipages of the n~bllity and gentry, the servants, for the works neco,sar. for'lhe coronation. In 

'11\ decked in their state liveries. some of them their place were erected', on each side of ihe choir. 
factured in London, and their gorgeouslless il' l' I 1 rI fl' {''teee 'n~ y sp elJ(' , orme' a movmg p.norama five rows of henches, covered with scarlet drapery 
remarkable as it was, could not be regarded of uncommon gaiety anil .. I"g'nee, SUch, we are an,! gold. These rows were reserved as .Pllts for 
as going beyond what the dignity aad iHter- sorb, AS no other metropolis of Europe could pre· the great officers of the state and bousehold.-
est of the occasion required. sent. Above them were three rows of galleries, orna-

A few of the foreign ambassadors were A. the bour of 10 O'Clock approached, the mented in a similar mann~r. The highest row was 
cheered as they passed through the gateway, eagerness of parties 10 plocure Rccess at the west· in the vaulting., from whidl the seats were ad
the cheers given to the French amoassador ern door was redobbled; hut owing to tl,e skilful· variced .everal feet forward. In the two transept. 
extraordinary being by far the most marked; npss of the dnvers. an,l the excellent precaul ions two, spacious galleries were erected, rEaching up 
he and the TllIkish minister W['fC considereu taken for presening n-der, no accident :ook place, to the catharine wheel window in them both.
the two great lions amongst the curps di- although the area in front of the western entrance Under, Or ra(ber in front of the galiery, in tbe 
plomatiqlle. was very much narrowed hy the occupalion of" north transept. the peereses were rangea tlpon 

The Dutchess of Kent was the first of the large portion of it by hOllies of the horse and foot benches rislOg gradually abllve each other, while 
guan!s. Among tho Peers who arrived early wa~ on Ihe other sioe the peers ranged themselves si

Iloyal family who passed through tbe gate- tbo Duke of \V.,lImgton. He was instantly recog· m1larly, in all the gitttering pomp of velvet and 
way. lIer royal hi~hness very graciously ac· ni.ell, and w.s receiverl with lJOne~tl\nd well earn· ermine •. 13ebind the henches of both peers and 
knowledged the cheers with which she was ed approbation. A lin!e before 10 o'clock the peeresses seats were reserved for those on whom 
recei ved. The Dukes of Sussex and Cam- Lon] Chancellor appeared in his state carriage, they thought proper to bestow their tickets, At 
bridge were also cordially received, but eve· hearing the seals, Hp, was Rccompanied hy his the north·eastern end of the theatre a pulpit was 
ry manifestation of feeling that even ap- secretary and m"ce heiuer, but he passed unnoti· erected, from which tbe coronation sermon was 
proached the enthusiastic was reserved for ced, e"cept that 80me lnrhviouals Ilea, us declared preached. It Was ornamaoted most splendidly 
her l\lajesty. At either angle of the gate- that he was th .. LOi<\~Ialor. wilh crimson and gold .. 
way on the side next the Green Park a sailor Precisely At Ip ,,'clock; a discharge of 21 pieces At the last coronation it was ornamented wllb 
was stationed, holding au union jack, to sa- of artillerv ann()UllCed that the grand procession (,rilllson and gOld. 
lute her Majesty as sllc passed through; but had mO"~q fr(lo; Buckingham·palace; and shortlJ[ i#~Ye have been informed that on tbis occasion 

tl I t t· I' h d t t before Ulo'dock. the sound of the trolllp~t, 8m! 'more lban 11,000 tickets were issued. On the 
lC sa l\ a IOns w lIC appeare mos 0 gra- the "pp~aranc;'of a squadron of Life Guards • .rn. 1ast, not more than 8000 were distributed among 

tify th.: young Sovereign, were the shouts nouncedt Ih~t tho grano pageant Rpproac"he<!-;. ~he puhlic. ' 
with which a people passionately loyal, ap- Great excitemen' now prevailed, Hnd the cries ~f ENTRANCE INTO TIlE ABJrEY. 

peared anxious to ratify, as it were, by anti- "Down;' down!,' "Off hats !" &c. were heard' The residents in the lleighhorhood of the Abhey 
cipation, the solemn compact she was about on all sides, which it is but justice to say, were were disturbed at· twelve o'clock on \Vednesday 
to make with them. The joy of the multi- responded to with " degree of good s~nse, good night by a merry peal, for so the phrase goes, fr0fr\ 
tude, and their dt'sire tf) testify it, seemefl to nature, and good feeling, which we have rarely ob- tnA hells "f St. Morg •• et·. church, and that peal, 
know no bounds'f-agaii'i1uluaf,aln -were the served in large assemblies. As the procession to their great dissatisraction, continued without 
cheers repeated, and slowly as the cavalcade moved on, it appeared more and more to delight cessation till one. Within an hour afterwards 
moved,yet the time appeared too brief for that the spectators. Thev were greatly taken "ith there was a continual roll of carts and carriages 
outpouring of loyalty which was all but in- the equipages of the foreign amha.sadors, though toward that spot, and we have good reason for be· 
exhaustible. The proo"'ress of the procession, some of tbem are more rem.rkable for gaudiness lieving, that notwithstanding the annuncialion tbat 

h d d than simple beauty. \Vith the exception of Mar· tbe doors would not be open before five o'clock, owever, though slow, was sure, an onwar 
'J • shal Soult, they did not person311y notice any of many of the best seats in the A bbey were secured 

went the yet uncrowned Queen, to receIve tbe' ambassadors. But witb, we think, very good at as early an hour as three. A salute of twenty
as she advanced fresh manifestations of po- taste, they loudly cheered that venerable warrior. on6 guns inrormed the neighborhood of the hour 
pular affection and confiuence. -The Duchess of Kent, the Duke and Duchess of S1lnrrse, 8n,t shorlly afterwaTlls the noisll of 

Close behind the latter part of the proces- of Cambridge. the D'lchess of Gloucester, Rnd hammers cave note of the many preparations that 
sion there came up the hill '1 tremenilous rush the Duke of Sussex. were .. ach severally cheered were to be completed before her Majesty arrived 
of the mob, but, with the discipline and pow- with great animation on their appearance. at the Abbey. At five o'clock the gates weHr 
er of combination which give to the police The Qlleen, to whom all eyes, 'ln,1 we mdY ad,l, tbrown open to all comers with tickels; and in 
force, such vast advantages, 'several of that all hearts were turned, at length appeared, attend· consequence the rllfferent parts of the Abbey be
body ontstripped in the race the thousands ad by the Duchess of SUlherland (~fistress of the gan!O fill rapidly. By six o'clock tbe arrivals be· 
who ",ere running up the hill, and instantly Rohes.) and the Earl of Albemarle (Master of Ihe came more frequent, anil about seven the officers 
they formed a compact line,drew their staves, Horse) \Vhan we say that no Sovereign conl.l of lho Earl Marshal found that they had enough to-

1 b d I f h' I wish for, nor hope for a more enthllsi."tic greeting GO in rnMshallmg peers and \Jeere.ses to their re-
amI t le mo stoppe S IOrt as i t clr t lOU- from her suhjects. it is needle.s to add, that it was .pective 'eats. ' 
Rands were as nothing to a handful lIf police. heartfelt and enthn.iastic. Her ~hjesty bowed At half.past nine O'c1,'c!I Ihe members of tbe 
rn the most submissive manner they allowed repeatedly. The deepest satisfaction was man i- House of Commons tool, their .eats llJ Ihe galle. 
themscl ves to be guided into the Green Park, fest, not. only hy her conrteous action, but by the nes assigned to them, and immediately afterward 
over the wid() expanse of which they soon Itlnnly expression of ber animated features.- thedoors were closed against all persons but her 
dispersed, and after a httle time they were Having enlered the Abhey at half-past II o'clock, Majesty, her official attendants, and the foreign 
allowed to wend their way into Hyde Park, lbe .olemn and sacred ceremony was proceerled Ministers. At ten thb great officers of state who
to occupy themselves with the amusements with. At half·past I precisely, A d,scharge of 41 were appointed to carry tbe regalia assel\lbled, as 
of the fair till the grand cavalcade should re- guni announced that the crown had been place,l we have stated elsewhere, in, the Jerusalem 
turn. The greater portion of the soldiers on the brows of Queen Victoria, an,l a general Chamber. to receive the different articles which
who had occupied the ground were marched shout of If God save the Queen'" (ollowed, they had to bear dur;ng thiS mOme\ltous day. In 
oil' to dinner, and did not return till past one which lasted for :everal minutes, The augnst less than a quarter of an bour afterward a d,s-

ceremony was concluded at 35 minutes arter 3, charge or twentv·one guns gave notice to the in-
o'clock. which Wag clearly indlc~tecl to those who were mates of the A bboy that the Royal procession had 

The crowd in front of the entrance to Hyde outside of the Abbey by the joyous ShOllts which starterl from Buckingham Palace, and if the curio
Park had become in the course of the after· burst forth from the assembled nobillty and genlry sity of any persoll had been slumbering, the gene' 
noon exceedingly dense, and the squadron of within its sacred confines. ral entbusiasm which that discharge excited would 
L'l.ncers whose duty it was to keep that por- INTERIOR OF THE ABBEY. have awakened it. About eleven tbe Duke de 
tion of the line, fOlllld it necessary to take On entering at the west door, the spectatot oh- Nemours arnved in the Abbey, and conversed for 
very active measures for clearing the pas· served all, or nearly all, the monuments in the side some time with the noblemen whom he fuund it. 
sage, which W:i3 effected after some delay aisle en eased in boarrls to preserve them fr3m mu· the theatre hefore he went to the Royal box:. 
with great patience and good temper on their tilatloll or iOJury. From the west door tl) Ihe Shorlly afterwards the .\mhassarlors Extraordi
parts, and before 3 o'clock every thing was screen over which the organ·loft IS placed, and nary from Foreign Powers began to arrive, and by 
ready for the retnrn of the procession. which divides the chOlr from the nave, there were tbe magnificence of their dresses, and by th" num· 

two rows of galleries erected on each side of the ter of their sUlte, excited considerable admiration. 
The IIouse oj C01nmOlls. centre aisle, one level with the vaultings, and the The reception of Marshal Soult w~s particulRrly 

About 7 o'clock the House of Commons as' other With the slImt;Jlt of tho western door. These striking. Prince Esterhazy was almost as mucn 
sembled, lind soon afterwards the members galleries. of which the backs res led against tbe admired 8S hi. diamonds, which, when the sun 
began to throng its benches, some dressed in walls of the Abhoy, bad their fronts /luled with was on them, glistened, to use a phrase Qf Scott's. 
court dress, many in naval and military uni- crimson cloth, richly draped at the top, and a,lorn- like a galaxy. The Turkish Ambassador was also-

1 b ed with broad gold fringe at the bottom. They lhe subject of admiration. The Duchess of Kent forlns, with orders, and a arge num er wear· 1 . h"d a very plea.iog appearance to the ey", but was welcomed wilh ent IIlSIaSm on her arrival, 8" 
ing ,\Yindsor uniforms. Shortly before nine were of httla value, except so far 8$ they'en.hled were also the Dukes of Sussex, and the Dukl' and 
o'clock, most of her l\lajesty's ministers, and one to see the processIOn pass by lUlO the choir. Dnchess and Princess Augu"ta of Cambridge.
the leaders of the opposition, trlOk their pla~ The seats in them wel'e ralclliated to hold ahout Dut the mo.t enthusi.slic receplion was reserved 
ces. At this hour the body of the house and 1500 persons. On tbe floor of the main aisle a (or the Duke of \Yellington, who was greeted with 
the' galleries were filIe!1 with members, and pl;'lform was erecled, abont 12 feat hroad, along 101\11 and long continued cbeering from all parts of 
presented a truly striking appearance.-- which the processIOn was 10 walk It was matted the Abbey. At half past elev~n the officers of tbe 
Scarcely any thing could be conceived more over and co,ered With crimson clolh. all a step army, and the deans and prehendaries of West
splendid as a coup d'rel, than the appearance lower thall the platform itself, room was left for minster, habitct! in full canonicals, marshalled 
of thp h~use when on the entrance of the I the military to stand, who had to flank tbe pro· theroselves III order to receive Her Majesty. ThEt 
Speaker wh~ took the chair at 9 o'clock all cession as It marched into the choir, and who were Guards were put under arms. The visilants of the
the me~bers rose to receive him. Pra~ers introduced into th" Ahbey at an e3rly ~our. yes. Abbey and the dlffereat persons who had to take 
having been read the Speaker informed the tenlay mornmg. The. screen, IJnde~ whICh,s the part in the procession, held themselves in imme-

. .' fl" enlrance to the chOir under ordmary Circum· diate readiness to fall in. 
~ouse, that III order to secur~ per ect alfness stances, w .. entirel) hidden unner a construction Another discharge of cannon informed them 
III the allotment of the seats III the ~bbey re- of wood, which enclosed the or~an anr! the organ. that Her Majesty was Ilpproaching the doors, and 
served for the Commons, the counhes wonld loft. This construction was of a Gothic character, immediately afterward the cheers of the people, 
be balloted for, and requested that the mem- hut we wero not able to see how It was decorated. and the music of the military bands, and the clash 
bers for each county, and for each horough On entering Ihe cho,r from the pathway, under of presented arms, gave notice that she was under 
situated within the country, should, on the the screeu, the spectacle was hoth brilliant and the r"of of the Abhey. though the necessity of 
name of the county being called, leave the beautiful. Looking up to the East end of the Ab· cbanging her robes in her tirmg room prevented 
house and proceed to the Abbey. The bal- bey, you observed Immedlately, under i.ts cenlral her from appearing within it ttll nearly half an 
loting then commenced, and having been tower a square, formed by tbe intersection of :he hour afterward. At that moment the spectacle was
completed the house at 10 o'clock was near- chOir and transept, extendrng nearly the whole pecuharly glittenng and gorgeo,,~. Every part of 
I ty , I breadth of the choir. On this ~quare a pIal form the Abbey save the choir was filled. The orehes-· 
y emp • . , was erected, to which YOll ascended by five sleps. tra by itself formed a smgular picture with ils sur-

The TlTestern Entrance to the LIbbey. The snmmit of thiS platform, and also the highest pi Iced and led·hooded cborlSters flanldng on both 
Tbe aroa of St. ,lUargaret'. Churcbyard, facing step leading to it, was covered With the ric best sides a hand Qf instrumeDt~1 performers habiteil Ill' 

the northern and ahuttll1g the weslern entrance c10lb of gold. Flom that step down to the flooring scarlet. Opposite to them were the members of 
to th .. Abbey, the vVestmioister GUIIJhall, and of the theatre all was covered with the most the HOllse of Commons, sparklmg with plumage. 
the \Vestmmister Hospital, 00 the opposite side, sumptuous \VIlton carpets, of a brownish colour, and dressed in ~very variely of uniform whicb i .. 
were covered with gallaries and balconies, Tbe h~vtng the horder decorated, as far as we could known to the military service of our cour.try. In 
seats were let at various prices, according to tbe see it, with broad oak leaves' in gol,!' In tbe very the north transept were the peeresse~, making th .. 
excellence of situation, some being as Iowa. lOs" centre of Ihis theatre the chair wao placed, \0 temple bright by the display of their beauty and 
others charged as high as two guineas. It .p. whicb her Majesty rerosed when rec~iving the the brilhancy of their decoratIOns. In Ihe ~OUIb. 



f 
tr:lns.pt, again, ware the peen, a moving mass or' 
glittering grandeur. . . . 

The rkhQess and variety of the spectacle It IS 
mpossible for words to compass; but those who 

sa N it know how to apprfciate it. and no descrip
tion of theirs can compete with the glorious reali-
ties they then witnessed_ I 

Under such circumstances Her Majesty entered 
the Abbey, and immediately a hundred instruments 
and more than twice as many voices rang out 
their notes at once, and tbe loud anthem blended 

• with the applauding shouts of the spectators, 
echoed to the very roofs of the Abbey. 

The Regalia. 
A short time before 10 o'clock, the great 

officers of state, the Archbishops of Canter
bury and York, the noblemen appointed to 
carry the regalia, all in their robes of estate, 
and the Bishops, who were to support Her 
Majesty, as well as those who were to. carry 
the Bible, the chalice, and the patina, assem
bled in the Jerusalem Chamber, adjoining the 

,Deanery. In that chamber the regalia had 
been previously laid out on a table. They 
were delivered by the Lord Chamberlain' of 
the Household to the Lord High Constable, 
and by him to Lord Willoughby d'Eresby, 
as Lord Great Chamberlain, and by His Lord
ship to the noblemen by whom the same were 
to be borne in the following order :._-

1. St. Edwards Staff, to the Duke of Ro.1(
hurghe. 

2. The Spurs, to Lord Byron, Deputy to 
the Baroness Grey de Ruthyn. 

3. The Sceptre with the cross, to the Duke 
of Cleveland. 

4. The. pointed sword of temporal justice, 
or third sword, tl) the Marquis of Westmin-
ster. . 

5. The pointed sword vf spiritual jus.tice, 
or secnnd sword, to the Duke of Sutherland. 

6. Curtana, or sword of mercy, to tho Duke 
of Devonshire. 

7. The sword of Stdte, to Viscount Mel
bourne. 
, 8_ The Sceptre with the dove, to the Duke 

of Richmond. , . 
9. The orb, to the Duke of Somerset. 
10. St. Edward's Crown, to tho Duke of 

Hamilton, as Lord High Steward. 
11. The Patina, to the Bishop of Bangor. 
12. The Chalice, to the Bisbop of Lincoln. 
13_ The Bible, to the Bishop of Winches-

carrying the swords on hi. right hand; the 
Biohop of Bath and \Vells on, Her Majesty'. left 
hand, and near him the Lord Grcat Chamber' 
lain. 

The noblemen bearing the swords [except the 
Sword of State} continued to stand on the south 
side of the area until the enthronization. 

The Litany. 
Then followed the Litany, read by the Bishops of 

Worcest,er and St. David's, vested in copes, ano:! 
kneeling at a faldstool above the steps, on the 
middle of the east side of the theatre; the choir 
did not read the responses, in order, we pre' 
sume, conveniently to curtail the service :
The Bishops having read the Litany, resumed 

tbeir seats on the bench along the north side of 
the area. 

Previous to the commencement of tho Commu· 
nion Service the choir sung the' Sanctus :

"Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts, 
Heaven anJ earth are full of thy Glory: 
Glory be to, Thee,O Lord most Higb, Amen." 

The Archbisbop then began the Communion 
Sen ice. 

The Epistle was read hy the Bishop of Roches
ter. from 1 Pcter it. 13. 

The Gospel. . 
The Gospel was read by the Bi.hop of Carfi~le, 

the Qileen WIth the people standing. St.Matthew, 
xxii.,15. 

Tbe se'vire being concluded, the bishops "II ho 
had assisted returned to thcIr seats. 

The Sermon 
was preached by thR Bishop of LonGon,who tefore 
the conclusion of the creed bad ascended the pul
pit, placed against the pillar at the north-east cor' 
ner of the theatre '; the Queen' sitting in her chair 
on the south side of Ibe altar, o<er ag,inst the 
pulpit, with the Bishop of Durham standlllg on her 
right, and beyond him, on tho sallle side, the noble
men carrying the swords; on her left hand the 
Bishop of Bath and Welis, and the Lord Great 
Chamberlain. ' 

On the north siJe of the altar the Arch!Jishop 
of Canterbury sat in a purple velvet chair; near 
the A rebbl.hop stood Garter King of Arms, and 
oQthe svuth side, east of the Queen's chair, near' 
er to tbe altar, the Dean and Prebendaries 'of 
\Vestmillster. 
The text was tahn from 2,1 Chron'cles, c. xuiv.· 

v.3L-"And the King stood in bis place and made 
a covenant before the LorJ.to walk after the Lord, 
and to keep his commandments, Rntl bis t<'stimo' 
nies, and his statuteR, with all his heart, and with 
all b;s soul, to perform the words of tbe covenant 
which '\re written in this book." 

ter. 
. The Entrance into the Church. . The Oath. 

d f The sermon being concluded, and her Majes-
The Queen, on entering at th~ west oar 0 ty havin

o
'" on Monday, the 20th day of Na-

the church, was receive({ With an anthem ,vember, 1837, in the presence of the two 
. snng by the choir. Houses of Parliament:made and signed the 
The Queen meanwhile passed up through the declaration, the Archliishop ad vanced to-

body of the church, through the choir, and d d' b r h 
t th t · t th th t and havI'ng ward the Queen, an stan mg elore er, 

on 0 e s airs 0 e ea re ; dd d h M' t t'h'" 
pass~d by her throne, she made her huJt~~e M ad resse er aJes y us~ 
adoration, theil, kneeling at the footsto'o'l ~ am, M' t -1'- t t (k '~h th 7 
before her chair, used some short privatle' -'A dS .tYh·our aJes y WI .!ng 0 ~ e J. e oa . 

.. d (t' h n e Queen answenng ...'1' 
prayers; anti aftfr Slttlllg own no men, • ~I '11' '''.'is 
throne but in her chair before antI below am WI. mg, .. 'h • 
h th' ) th " s d herself" The Archbishop jTlmlstereJ t ese questIons; 

er rone, ere rep~.e • and the Queen, having a copy of the plint-
The Recognltwn. ed form and order of the coronation service 

'I'h .I Queen being so. placed, ~nd the anthem con' in her hands, answered each question se-
cluded, the A;rcbblshop of Canterbu~y advanced verall as follows: .. ..' - _. 
from his statIon at the Southeast plliar to tbe A hbr h ,v'n ' I I • 
east part of the theatre. accompan.ed by the rc IS op.- I you so emn y ~roml~e 
Lord Chancellor, J,ord Great Chamberlain.Lord and s~vear to govern th_e -reople of thiS Um 
Iligh Constable anJ Earl Marsbal, [Garter ted Kmg:d~m of Great Bntam _and Irelan~, and 
King of Arms preceding them, and m.de the the dommlO~s ther~to belongmg, accordIng to 
Requisition thus 1-" Sirs, I here present to you the statutes m Parliament agreed on, and the 
Queen Victoria, the undoubted Queen of this respective laws and customs of the same? 
realm; wherefore all you who are come this Queen.-I solemnly promise so to do. 
day to do her homage, are you willing to do the Archbishop,-'Vill you to your power 
same 1" The Arcbbishop and the Great Uffi' cause law and justice, in mercy, to be execu
cers of State then proceeded to the other three ted in all your judgments? 
.ides of the theatre-sou,th, west, and nort.b,the Queen.- I will. 
Queen mean"hlle standwg up by her chair, Archbishop-\ViII you to the utmost of your 

" -- opposing freely .. power maIntaIn the laws of God, tbe true prvfes' 
"The beauty of her (,erson to the people, .ion of the Gospel, Hnd the Protestant reformed 

on each side as the recognition was made; and rehgion established by law 1 And will you main
the a.sembled people .ttestbg their joyous loy' tain and preserve inviolably the set.tlement of the 
altyand devotion by loud. simultaneolls, and united church of England and Iteland, an" the 
most enthusiastic shouts of doctrine, worahip, discipline, and government 

"God save Quc"n Victoria '" , thereof, as by law estahlished within Ellgland 
At tho last recognition the trumpets sounded. and Ireland. and tbe territories thereunto belong 
the drums beat, and the band struck up the na- ing 1 And will you preserve unto the bishops and 
tional anthem. Her Majesty th~n resu~lCd her clergy, of England and Irelan<l, and to the 
seat, and the great officers thetr positIOn near cherches there committed to tbeir charge, all 
Hcr M~jesty. The bearers of the regalia during such rights and priVIleges as by law do, or shall 
the recognition remained standing about the appertain to them, or any of them 1 
Queen. Queen.-Allthis 1 promise to <lo_ 

The first Oblation. Then the Queen arose out of her chair, attentled 
The Bible, paten, and cup being brought by tbe by her supporters, ·/In.] assisted by the Lord 

bishops who !.ad borl,e Ihem, ar,d placed upon Great Chamberlain, the sword of state alone 
Ihe altar, the Archbishop went 10 the altar, put heing carried before her Majesty, pruceed 
on his cope, lind stood on tbe north side of it.- cd to the altar, where kneeling on the cushion 
'rhe bishops who were to reau the Litany .Iso ptaced on the steps, and laying her rigbt 
vested themselves in their copes, The officers hand upon the Holy Gospel in the Great 
of the wardrobe then spread a rir.h cloth of gold BiblE', which bad been carried in the pro· 
cnrpet and cushions for Her Majesty to kneel cession, and was now brought from the 
on, at the steps of the altar. altar by the Archbishop, and tenderer! to Her 

The Qneen, supported by the bishops of Durham Majesty, she took the coronation oath, say' 
and Bath and Wells. and attended by the Dean ing these words :-
of \Yestminster, the great. officers, and the lords The tbings which I have here hefore promised, 
that clrrieel the regalia going before her, pro· will perform. and keep .. So help me God. 
ceeded to the altar, and kneeling upon tbe steps Then the Queen kissed the book, Ilnd to a 
made her first oblation of a pall, or altar·cloth of transcript of'the oath set her royal sign manual, 
gole:!, delivered by an officer of tbe wardrobe to the Lord Cbamberlain of the Household boldin~ 

. the Lord Great Chamberlain, and Ly him kneel' a silver standish for that purpose delivered to him 
iug to Her Majesty; amI an ingot or wedge of by an officer of tbe Jewel·office. 
gold of a pound weight, which the treasurer of The .!I.nointing. 
the household delivered to the Lord Great The Queen 'having thus taken her oath. re-
Chamberlain, and he to Her Majesty, kneeling turned to her cbair on the south side of the 
The Queen delIvered them to the Archbishop, altar, where Her Majesty had sat during the 
standmg, [in which posture he receivell all other sermon; while kneeling at her faldstool, 
oblations,] one after another, the pall to be re' the hymn Veni, Creator Spiritus. was sung 
verently laid upon the altar, and the gold to be by the choir. Ihe Archbis!.op of Canterbury 
received into the oblation basin, ar.d with the readin:l the first line, ' 

_like reverence put upon the allar. The hymn being ended. the Archbishop read 
. The Arcbbishop then said this prayer, the tbe prayer preparatory to the annointing: 

Queen'still kneeling: The'choir than sang tbe anthem; , 
"0 God, wbo dwellest in the high and holy Zadok the priest. and Nathan the prop bet, 

. place, with those who are of an bumble spirit,look anointed Solomon King; and all the people re-
. own mercifully upon this tby servant VIctoria, our ,ioiced and said: Goel save the King, long live the 

Queen, bere humbling herself before Thee, at thv King, may the King live forever. Amen. Hal-
footstool, and graciously receive these obJ.ltions, lelujah. _ 
which, in humble acknowledgment of thy sover' At Ihe commencement of the anthem the Queen, 
eignty over all, and of Ihy great bounty unto her,in . rising from her devotions, went before the 
particular, she hath now offered up unto thee, altar, attended by her supporters. and assit-
through Jesus Christ, our only IJlediator and auvo- • ed by the Loru Great Chamberlain, the sword 
cate, Amen." of state being carried befOre her, where' the 
TheQueen having thus offeree! and so fulfille'] His mistress of the robes, assisted by the Lord 

commandment, who sai,l ... Thou shalt not ap' Great Chambetlain, divested her Majesty of 
pear before the Lord thy GQd empty," proceed' her crimson robe, which was immediately 
ed as before to the chair of stHte on tbe soutb carried by the groom of the robes into St.. 
title of tbe altar. Edward's Chapel. The Queen then pro-

concluded, the Doan of 'Vestminster, taking 
the ampulla and spoon from off the altar. 
held them ready, pouring some of the holy 
oil into the spoon, with which the Archbishop 
then anointed the Queen, in the form of a 

. cross, on the crown of the head, and on the 
, palms of both the hands, pronouncing the 

words: 
Be thou anointed with holy oil, as kings, priests 

and prophets were anointed: 
And as Solomon was anointed King by Zadok 

the priest, and Natban the prophet, so be you 
anointed, Llessed, and consecrated Queen 'over 
this people, whom the Lord your God hath given 
you to rule anJ govern, in the name of the Fatber, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. ·Amen. 

the administration and exercise ~f all thoile powers 
which he hath given you. Be so merciful that you 
be not too remiss; so execute justice that you for
get not mercy. Judge with righteousness, and re_ 
prove with equity, and accept no man's person. 
Abase thlo' proud, and lift up the lowly; punish the 
wicked, protect and cherish the just, and lead your 
people in the way wherein they should go: thus in 
all things following hi. great and holy example, of 
wbom the prophet David said, "Though lovest 
rigbteousness, and batest iniquity; the sceptre of 
thy kingdom is a right sceptre," even Jesus Cbrist 
our Lord.-Amen. . 

The putting on the Crown. 
The ArChbishop, standing before the altar, then 

took the crown into his hands, and laying it 
ftgain before him upon the altar said-The Dean of "Vest minster then laid the am

pulla anel spoon lIpon the altar, and the 
Queen kneeling ~ the faldstool, the Arch- 0 God, who crown est thy faithful servants with 
bishop standing on the north side of the altar, mercy an"l loving kindness, look dowr. upon this 
Pronounced this prayer or blessing over her: thy servant Victoria, our Queen, who now in lowly 

Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, who devotion boweth her head to thy divine majesty 
by his Father WaS anointed with the oil of glad [here tbe Qlleen bowed her bead]; and as thou 
MsS above hIS fellows, by his boly anointing p~llr dost this day set a crown of pure gold upon her 
down upon your head and heart the hlessing of head, so enrich her royal heart with thy beavenly 
the Holy Ghost, and prosper the works of your grace, and crown her with all princely virtues, 
hands; tbat by the assistance of thii!. heavenly which may adorn tbe high station wherein 'hou 
grace yuu may preserve tbe people committed to bast placed ber. tbrough Jesus Christ, our Lord, to 
your charge in wealth, peace, and godliness; and whom ne honour and glory fur ever and ever.
after a long and glQrious course of ruling this Amen. 
temporal kingdom wisely. justly and religiously. The Queen still sitting in King Ed"ard's chair, the 
YOII mly at last be made partak~r of an eternal Arcbbishop, assisted by the same Archbishops 
kingdom, through the merits of Jesus Christ, our and Bishops as before,left the altar; the' Dean 
Lord. ' Amen. of \Vestminster brought the Crown, and the 

ThiB prayer being ended, the Queen arose and Archbisbop taking it of him, reverently placed 
resumed her seat in St. Edward's Chair.- it upon tbe Qileen's head. 
The knights of the garter having returned Immediately Her Majesty was crowned the peers 
the pall to the Lord Cbamberlain, who de, and peeresses put on their coronets, bishops their 
livered it again to the officer ofthe wardrobe, caps. and kinge-of·arms their crowns. 
went to their proper seats. The effect was magnificent in the extreme. 

The shouts which followed this part of the cere
The t::Jpurs and Sword, and the vblation mony 'were really tumultuous, and all bul made 

of the Sword. "the vaulted roof rebound." 
Th" spurs were brougbt from the altar hy the A signal being given the instant the Crown was 

Dean of \Vestminster, and delivered to the placed on the Queen's head, the great guns at the 
Lord Great Chamberlain, wbo, kneeling Tower fired a royal salute, whICh gave an aJdition· 
down, pre$eded them to the Queen, who al but somewhat startling solemnily to the occa· 
forthwith returned them to be laid on the oion. _ 
altar. Lord Viscount Melbourne, who car- The acclamation c,'asing, tbe Archbishop saiel: 
ried the sword of state, now delivered it to Be strong and of good courage; observe the 
toe Lord Great Chamberlain [who gave it to commandments of God, end walk in his holy ways; 
an officer of the jewel'house, to be deposit· fight the good fight of faith, and lay hold 011 eternal 
ed in th" traverse in King Edward's cbapel,] life; that in this world yo~ may be crowne<l with 
and received in lieu thereof, by the Lord success and honor, ancl when you have finished 
Great Chamberlain, another sword, in a your cpurse, receive a crown of righteousness, 
scabbard of purple velvet. "hich he delivered which God, the righteous jlldge, shall give you in 
to the Archbishop. who, laying it on the altar, that day -Amen. 
saId the follOwing prayer: , The Anthem followed. 

Hear our players, 0 Lord, we beseech tbee, 
and .a direct and soppor! thy selvant. Queen Vic' The Presenting of the Holy Bible. 
toria. that .he may cet bear the sword in vain. but The Dean of Westminster then took the Holy 
rnn)' use it as the minister of God for the terror Bib It·, which was carried in the procession, 
'HId ~unishment of evil doers, and for the I'rotec- from off the altar, and delivered it to the 
tion and encouragement of those that do well, Archbishop, who with the same Archbish. 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. . ops and Bishops as hefore going along with 
Then the Archbhhop took the sworn from off the him, pr,:sented it to the Queen, saying: 

altar, and (the Archbishops of York and Ar· Our GraclfJus Queen; we Pje8ent you with 
, magb, the Bishop. MLondon, Winchester ann this book, the most valuable thing that this 

others going along with him,) delivered it into world affords. Here is wisdom, this is the 
the Queen's right h'nd. saying- royal law; these are the lively oracles of 

Receive this kingly sword, brought 'now from tbe God. Blessed is he' that readeth, and they 
altar of God, and delivered to you by the hands of that hear the words of this book; that' keel), 
us tbe Dishops alld servants of God, thou~h un· d d h h-
worthy. \Vith this sword do justice, siop the an 0, t e t 111gS contained in it. For these 
grilwth of iniquity, protect the holy cburch of God, are the words of eternal life, able to make 
help and defend widows and orphans. restore the you wisp. 3~d happy in this, world~ uay, wise 
things that are gone to ,decay, maintain the things unto salvatIOn, and so happy for evermore, 
that are restored, punish and reform what is ami-s, through faith which is in Christ Jesus, to 
and confirm what is in good order; that, doing whom be glory for ever.-Amen. , 
these things. you may be glorious in all virtue; The Qup-en delivered back the Bible to the 

and faith and truth, I will bear unto you to live 
an~ ,die against all manner of folks. So help me 
(...lU. 

This part of the ceremony was peculiarly affecting: 
especially when tbe Doke of Sussex embraced 
her Majesty, and was obliged to be leil off the 
theatre by the peers around him; but there was. 
no indication of popular feeling until the Duke 
of "Yellmgton presented himself before her Ma
jesty to do homage for the Dukes, when the 
shont of enthusiastic recognition r,as immedi
ately raised, and prolonged even after hi. Grac", 
had oescpnded from the theatre. . 

The Peers having done their homage, stood alto
gether round about the Queen, and each clas,", 
or degree going by Ihemselves in order, putting 
otT their coronels, singly re'ascended the tbrone., 
and stretching forth their hands toucbed thtl> 
crown on Her l\!djesty's heaJ, engaging by tbat 
ceremony to be ever ready tu support it with al~ 
their power, and then each kissed the Queen's 
hane. 

Lord Rolle (we believe.) in attempting to ascend! 
the theatre to greet her Majesty. stumbled, and 
fell back from the second step to the 1I00r. He 
was immediately raised and supported by two, 
noLle lords in the area_ Tbe Queen seemed to, 
view the occurrence with emotion, and on the
noble baron's again presellting himself. her Mao' 
jesty rose frum the throne of state, and advanc
ing several paces, took the noble lord by the 
hand, which was a fresh signal fOI renewed and, 
most hearty acclam~lions, 

,"Vhile the peers were thus doing their homage, 
the medals wele thrown about. Tbis part of th& 
ceremony pr9duced something approaching to 
disorder in severill parts of the catbedral. 

During the pelforrnallce of the homage the Queen 
delivered the sceptre wltu the cross to be helt! 
by the Duke of Norfolk, the other sceptre an(t 
rod", ith the Jove was horne by the Duke of 

• Richmond, 11\ ho had carried it in. [h" procession. 
Bnd the choir sung the ' 

.!I.nthem. 
When tbe homage was ended, the drums beat, tile 

trumpets sounded, and ali toe people shoutcd.~ 
God sa ve Q,lCon Victoria. 
Long live (Jueen Victoria. 
May the Queen Jive forever. 

The S(~lelUnity of the coronation being thus ended,." 
tbe Archbishop left the Queen in her throne, and, 
went down to the altar. 

The Queen, descending from her throne, attended 
bv her supporters, and assisted by the Lord Great 
Cham berlOln, tbe sword of state being carried be
fare her,proceeded to the steps of the altar, where, 
faking off her crown, and delivermg it to the Lord 
Great Chamberlain to hold, she knelt down. 

The Queen then offered bread ~,,,J wine for tbe com
munion, which being brought out of I,ing Ed~ 
wurd's Chapel, and delivered into her bands, the. 
bread upon the paten by the Bi,hop that read the 
epistle, and the wine in the cbalice by tbe Bi.h0(l, 
that read the gospel, were by the Archbishop reo. 
ceived from the Queen, and rever~ntly placed upon. 
the altar, and decently covered wilh a fair linen 
cloth, the Archbishop first saying the prayer: 

Then the Queen, kneeling a, he fore, made her se~ 
cond oblation, a purse of gold, which the Tre'l:, 
surer of thellouschott! delivered to the LordGrea~ 
Chamberlain, and he to ner Majesty. And the 
Archbishop coming to her, receive<J it into the 
baisin, and placed it upon tbe altar_ 

'!"'heu the Queen went to her chair on the sonth side 
of the altar, and kneeling down at her fald.tool, 
tbe Archbishop .aid-

Let us pray for the whole state of Christ'. Cburclt, 
militant bere on earth. • 

Then followed the prayer, the e:d.lorlation, the gel"." 
neral confession, the absolution, the prayer of ad
dress, tbe p.rayer of consecration, and finallJ \he 
a"them. 

The Recess. 
and so faithfully serve our Lord Jesns Christ in this Archbishop, who gave it to the Dean of The whole coronation office being thus· performed, 
life, that you may reign forever with Him in the :Westminster, to be reverently placed again tbe Queen, attended and accompanied as before, 
life to come.-Amen. npon the holy dtar, the Archbishops an,T the four swords being carried before her, descend-

, U ed from her throne crowned, and carrying her 
Then'the Queen rising up an,l going to the altar, Bishops who had assisted returning to their sceptre and rod in her hands, proceeded iuto the 

offered the sword tbere in the scabbard, and seats. area eastward of the theatre, & passed On through. 
delivered it to the Archbishop. wbo placed it The Benediction and Te Deun~. the door on the south side of the altar, into King 
on tbe altaI; after which the Queen returned And now the Queen having been thus anointed Edward'. Chapel, and as she passed by tbe altar, 
and sat down in King Edward's chair. The the rost of the re!!.'alia lying upon it were deliver-

~nd crowned, and having received all the.en.iouns db t1 D f 1" ( . t t th I d h sword was tben redeemed f,'r 100 shi!lings by e y 1e ean 0 ,cs mInS er; 0 e or • t at 
'1 of royalty, the Archbishop solemnly blessed her carried them in the procession, and so tbey pro~ 

VIScount I> elbollrne. who, rpceivinb' it from Majp,sty; all the bishops, with the rest of the ceeded in state illto the chapel, the organ and, 
off the A Itar by the Dean of vVestminster, and peers, foilowin g every part of the benedic tion other instruments all the lTbile playing. 
drawing it ~lI1t of the scabbard (whicb he de- with a loud and hearty amen. T~e Queen havin!!.' gone i.~to the chapel, aod stand- , 
livered to an officer of the warrirobe), bore it The choir then began to sing the Te Deum, and JOg before the altar, de,lvered tbe sceptre with the. 
un.he.thed before ner Majesty during the re the Queen went to the chair on which Her ~fa' dove to the Archbishop, who laid it upon the altar 
m.linder of the solemnity. there. The Queen was then disrobed of her im-

\ I B jesty first sat, on the east side of the throne, the perial mantle, and armyed in her royal robe of 
The Arc 1bis lOpS and ishops who had assisteu tlVO bishops her supporters, the great officers purple velvet, by (he Lord Great Chamberlain. 

during this oblation returned tv their places. and otber peers attending her, e\'ery one in his The Arcbbisbop, Ioein[!.' still vested in his cope, then 
The .investing with the Royal Robe, and t~e place, the two swords being carried before her, placed the orb in her Majesty's left hand. 'fJ"o 

, delivery 01 the Orb. and 'here' repo,ed herself.' gold spurs and King I·~nw"rd'. stalf were give .. 
'J A I f into tbe hand. of the Dean 01 'Vestminster, and 

Thon, the Q<leen rising', the Imperial ~fanLle, or g eam 0 sunshine, which now broke through by him laid upon the altar. Which being done, 
Dalmatio Robe of cloth of gold, linod or furred the south great rOse window, lighted right on ber the Archbishop and nishops divested themseltes 
with ermine, was, by an officer of the wardrobe, Majesty's Uro"n, which spadded like a galaxy, of their copes, and left them Ihere, proceeding in 
delivered to the Dean of Westminster, and by and lent a still more dazzling brilliancy to tlw tbeil' usual habits. 
him ptlt u"on the nueen, standing., the Queen scene. ' lIer,tIJ • .je,ty.then proceeded through tbe choir to tho 

Y "I' Th I tr. - . door of ihe Abbey, in the same manner RI sho 
having recei .ed it, sat down. Tho Orh witb e n u'onlZalwn_ came, wearing her croWlI, and bearing in ber right 
the cross was then brought from the altar by The Te Doum being ended, the Queeen ascenJed hand the sceptre with the cross, and in her left 
the ])ean of "Vest minster, and delivered into the Ihoatre and was lifted up into her throne by the orb; all peer. wearin!!.' tbeir coronets, AAd the 
the Queen's right hand bv the Archbishop, pro· the archbishop and hishops, and other peers of Archbishops and bishops their cal'$o . 
nouncing this blessing and exhortation: the kingdom, and being inthronized or placed The Queen, on leaving the theatre, \Va. IQadly 

"Receive this imperial robe. and orb, and the therein, all the great officers, thooe' who bOle and most enthusiasticaliy cheered. . 
L<1Td your God end ue you with knowledge and the swords and the sceptres, and the rest of the ner Majesty went througb the long, and even to 
wisdom, with maJ' esty and with power from on high', bl I d d b t h t f h h those not acth'ely engaged in thcn;a, most fatiguing no es,s 00 roun a ou, t e s cps 0 t e t rOllp. services of the day, with the most perfect eompo-
the Lord clothe you wiLh tbe robe of righteousness. and the archbishop, standing before the Queen, sure, self·possesslOll, and dignity. Indeed, as fat 
and with Ihe garments of salvation. And when you said, as we could judge frOl:' her appearance .and manner, 
see this orb set under the cross, remember that the Stand firm, and holJ fast, fro~ henceforth the we should say ter MaJesty not only eVlOced the ut-
whole world is subject to the power and empire of seat and state of royal imperial dignity, which is most coolness, composllre and command, but kept 
C hrist our Redeemer: for he is the Prince of the l' d I I' d up, 1~llflagging, an eager IDtere$t in the whole pro-, t lIS ay (e Ivere unto you in the name ond by the d 
Kings of the earth, Kmg of Kings, and Lord of authority of Almighty God. and by the hands of us ce~'hngs. . h' h h M' t d h 
Lords. So that no man can reign happily who cle- e crown III W lC er, aJes yappeare at t II 

the bishops and servants of God tbough unworthy; ceremony of the coronation, was made by Messrs. 
rives not his autbority frbm him, and directs not and as you Bee us to approach nearer to God's al' Rundell and Bridge. It is exceedingly costly and 
all his actions according to his laws." tar, so vouchsafe the more graciously to continue elegant: the design is' much more tasty than that of 

The Queen delivered her orb to the Dean of to us YOllr royal favor and protection_ And the the Crown of George IV. and William IV_, wbicb; 
Westminster, to be by him laid on tbe altar. L d G d \1 . h has been broken up. 'rhe old crown, made (or tbe 

, or 0 J mIg ty, whose ministers we are, and former of these monarchs. weighed upward 0(7Ibs, 
The investiture per annulum et baculum. the steward. of his mysteries, establish your throne and was much too large for the head of her present 
An ollicer of the Jewel-house now d.livered to in righteousness, that it may stand fast for ever Majesty. The new crown wei~hs little more than 

the Lord Chamberlain, who delivered to the more, like as the Sun before Him, and as the 3lbs_ It is comll0sed of boops of silver, enclosing 
faithful \Vltness in Heaven. Amen. a cap of deep purpl~, or rather blue, velvot; tbe 

Archbishop, the Queen's ring. in which a table hoops are completely covered with precious 8tones. 
jewel is enehased; tbe ArchhisllOp put it on The Harnage. snrmounted with a ball, covered with small dia-
the fourth finger of Her Majesty's right hand, The Exbortation heing ended, all Ihe Peers dirl monds, and having a Maltese Cross of brilliaDt. 00, 

saying- their homage publicly and solemnly to tbeQueen tbe top of it. 
"Receive this ring, the en.ign of kingly dignity, upon the theatre. The Archhishop kneeling The eross has in its centre a splendid sapphire;, 

and of defence of the LalhQjlc faith; and as you are down before Her Maj&sty's knees, the rest of the rim of tbe crown is clustered with, brilliant.· 
d . ' D' h 'h h d and ornamented with lIeurs de·lis and Maltese cross~ 

tbis day solemnly investe 10 the government of tne IS ops on elt er an and about him. did e. equally rich. In the front of the lIlaltese ero ... 
this earthly kingdom, so may you be sealed .with their bomage together. for the shortening of the which is in frollt of the Crown is the cnormou • 
that spirit 'of promiee,' which is the earnest of a ceremony, the Archbisbop saying,- beart shapeel ruby, once worn by the chivalrous 
heavenly mberitance, and reign with Him who is I, William.,Archbisbop of Canterbury. [and so Edwal'd the llIack Prince, but now destined to a-
the blessed and only potentate, to whom be glory everyone of the rest, I, ___ Bishop of ___ • dorn the bead of a Virgin Queen. Beneath this, in 
for ever and ever.-Amen." " th t d'bl f h A hb' h the circular rim, is au immense ohlong sappbire. 

T h D f 
'" . b h h repea mg e res au I yater t e rc IS op,] There are many otber precious gems, emeralds, ru-

hen t e ean 0 "estmmster roug t t e will be faithful and true, and faith and truth will bies, and sappl.ires and several small clusters of drop 
Sceptre and Rod to the Archbishop, and tbo bear, unto you our Sovereign I,auy, and your pearls. The lower part of the crown i. surrounded 
Lord of the Manor of \Vorksop (who claims heirs, kings or queens of the United Kingdom of with ermine. It is upon the whole a most dazzli~ 
to hold an estate by the service of presenting Graat Britain and Ireland. And I will do, and and splenoid crown, and does mfinite credit to those 
to the Queen a right-hawl glove on the day of truly ackr,owledge the service of the land. which by whom it has been designed, and put togetber_ 
her corunation, and supporting lhe Queen's I claim to hold of you a. in the right of the church. H~r ~fajesty bas expressed herself highly pleased 
rigbt arm wbil$t she holds the Sceptre with the So help me God. With It. 
C ross) delivered to tbe Queen a pair of rich ~ Tbe following is an estimate of the valne o( th~ 

Tbe Arch'bishop tben kissed the Queen's hand,' I 

In the meantime, the Lords who bore tbe regalia, ceaded to King Edward's chair, which was • 
except those who carried the s .... ords, went in placed in the midst of the area over against 

gloves, and, as occasion happened afterward, and the rest of the Bishops present after bim. Jewe. - . 
supported Her. Majesty's right arm, or held 20 diamonds round the circle, I, 500t, each - 00,000 
the sceptre by her side. Then the other Peers of the realm did their ho' Two large centre diamonds, 2,OOOt, each 4,000 

order near to the aitar, and presented each what the .. ltar. covered with cloth of gold. with a 
be carried to the Archbishop, who delIvered faldstool before it, and sat down to be anoint· 
tllem to Ihe Dean o( 'Vestminster, to be placed ed. Fourknig bts of the garter-namely. the 
un the altar. '. Dulte of Rutland. the Marqui. of Anglesey, 

The great officers Qf state- [with Ihe exception of the Marquis of Exeter, . and the Duke of 
the Lord Gr~: Uoamberlain] and Ihe noblemen Buccleucl! [summoned by depllly garter,] 
wbo had borne the regalia deposited all the a1' hohhng over Her Majesty a ticb pall of silk. 
tar, went 10 the rsspective places apP.ointed for or cloth of gold, delIvered to them by the 
Ibem the BisMp of Dnrham standwgon the Lord Chamberlain, who Iiad received it from 
tight hand of Her Majesty, with t\ie notllemen an 9t~icer of the wardrobe. The anthem being 

h mage in like manner. 5·1 smaller diamonds placed at the angles o( 
The glore. being put on, t e Archbishop deliv- tbe former. 100 

'ered the Sceptre with the cross into the The Oukes first by themselves, and so tbe Mar' Four crosses, each composed of 25 diamonds 12000 
Queen's right hand, saying- quisses, the Earls, the Viscounts, and the Ba' 4 larli;e diamonds on the tops of the crosses 40'000 

Receive the Royal Sceptre. the ensign of kingly rons, severally; the first of each order kneeling 18 diamonds contained in thefteur-de-li. 10;000 
power and justice. . before her Majesty, and the rest with and about 18 smaller diamonds contained in the same l!,090 
Then he delivered tbe rod with the dove into th~ him, all putting off their coronets, the first of Pearls, diamonds otc, on the arches and 

. QueeH'. left llana, saying"":- . e~ch class beginning, and the rest saling after 141 dia~~~~~s~n the mound 
Receive the red of equity anll mercy, and God, hun :- ~6 diamonds on the upper cross 

from whom all holy deSIres, all good counsels, and I I, N., duke or earl, <tc. of N., do become your I Two circlfs of pearls abollt the rim 
all just wOlks do proceed, direct anll assist you in jlipge man of life, and limb, and of earthly worship 
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